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That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints.-Jude 3
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preachers should qe, and ·under
God, MUST be, trained so that·
they can "Rightly divide · the_
♦
• word of truth," and be able to
measure swords with preachers
.
•
.
♦
of other denominations. The call
We, having been called out of the which labor among you, and are over of the day in every trade and pro
world by the blessed.. Spirit o.£ God, . you in -the Lord, and admonish yon; fession of life is for the trained•,
and having become acquainted· v,;ith and to esteem them very highly in efficient, prepared man. We have
the articles of faith and polity of The love for their work's sake. And '1.>e at the truth plus the Holy Ghost,
Pentecostal Holiness Church, and be peace among vourselves. Now we ex what we. now need is knowledge · ··
lieving it to be of God, and having hort you, brethren, warn them that are
given our names and thereby become unruly (disorderly), comfort the feeble to know how to so direct · our
members of the same, do solemnly, minded, support the weak, be pat,ient efforts as to accomplish the most
but cheerfully, and with joy and glad toward all men; see that none render possible good.
ness enter into this covenant: 'vVe will evil for evil unto any man; but· ever
,vatch over one another with brotherly follow that which is good, both am�g · In my home · town of W rst
love and kfr1dness, not that we may yourselves and to all men." And we minster, Collin County, Texas,·
have whereof to accuse our brother, will recompense to no man evil for thirty-five miles south of. > the · .
but that we may with meekness cor evil, .but provide things t10nest in the Oklahoma line, stands a ·· so'lid ·
rect each other's faults. We will ab sight of all men, and if it be possible,
stain from frivolous conversatio·ns, as much as lieth in us, we will live concrete college :building, 100 by
such as foolish talking - and jesting, · peaceably with all men (Rom. 12 :17). 203 feet, three stories .high, with
and from backbiting and tattling or 'And we will be kind one to another, ,a large auditorium and a spacious
taking up a reproach against anyone, tender hearted, forgiving one another,
. especially our brother. vVe will heed even as God for Christ's sake hath for dining hall and thirty-two rooms
the injunction of .the apostle, who ex� given us (Eph. 4 :32). As opportunity - besides. Some of these rooms are
· harts us to walk worthy of the voca affords we will be engaged in works large enough for teaching pur- ..
·tion wherew.ith we are called, with all of mercy; such as .visiting the sick, poses; some on the third floor._
· lowliness and meekness, with long and imprisoned, and the distressed,
. suffering, forbearing one another in and to all who may need. and will ac are arranged for a girls' dormi- · ·
love; endeavoring to keep the unity cept our ministrations. .We will have· tory. It is all equipped• with ejec
of the Spirit in the bond of peace. We no fellowship with the unfruitful tric lights, water, baths, toilets,
will bear one another's burdens and so works of darkness (Eph. 5 :11 ), but etc. The building is comparative7
fulfill the law of Christ. We will also keep ourselves by the grace of God (I
heed the exhortation of the apostle Peter 1 :5), unspotted from the world ly new and is in a good state of
recorded in I Thess. 5 :12: "And we (J amcs 1 :27). All thfa will we do, God preservation. This structure' was·
beseech you, brethren, to know them being our Helper.
built a. few years .ago by the
Baptists
of Texas as one of the
..,..,.,~........
eight co-related schools of. the
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
.- at the Shawnee Conference last Baylor University group; but
; August will recall the attitude I some three years ago the official
To the Ministers and Members · tool< toward the· getting on foot board of the Texas. Baptist ·conof the three P. H. Conferences of of a P. H. school. I was heartilv vention decided that this school
Oklahoma and Texas: · Dear ·. in favor of it and made a speech was so close to its .sister school,
Brethren and Sisters in the Lord:' to that effect. For some reason Burleson College, located a.t
I have hesitated nearly a week to· the plans suggested at that time Greenville, Texas, that it was not
:write these lines. I am so new in failed. Since that time some of· wise to continue both; hence the
the P. H. church, and too, I al us have been earnestly praying . Westminster institution
J ways shrink from anything that that God v.1'.mld, in some way, dropped.
...
•
smacks of trying to become un make· such. a school possible.
I
As I passed by tliis magnificent
pre-eminent among my am sure that all our people agree , building some· two months ago
-' I always preferred to with me that we, as a church,- . something suggested to me that
follow rather than lead. But duty . have the message for the hour. ·. this wou'ld be the very place for
calls and I must obey.
We have the full g6spel and <:1,re a P. H, School. , I prayed
Continued on Page 8
Those of yo11 who were present not afraid to ,preach it ; bur our
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sofar as the actual building \vas
concerned, so we understand.
They have a good band of saints
there, and they arc on fire for
God.
God bless them m their
�--- ,
-good wo�k.

.FOREIGN MISSIONS
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Ponca City P HC----------$7.85
Fair Oaks P H C-----------3.00

};/ .The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
::;'owned and controlled by the Oklahoma
·::·conference and the East
Oklahoma
:: Conference of the Pentecostal Holiness
EAST OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Church.
TO THE PASTOR
Bart)esville PH C---------10.40
U. B. B EALL
DAN T. MU S E
Payson PH C--------------5.15
· ED IT<}U S
P UBI,IS II ERS
How much good, solid food are
= = = = = = = == :-:: = = = = = = = = = ==
Carr P H C-----------------3.21
I" PUBLISHED TWICE A MONTH - you giving your members? Have ·Bartlesville PH S
z.71
• you been feeding them on testi
mony, or have you been digging Okemah PY P SocietJ-----7.00 ·
· 50 CENTS PER YE.AU
down in prayer and the study of · Bethel PH C --------------8,25
,
ADDRESS ALL MAIL To
God's Word in order to be able
,.:PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH to give them a good, strong,
SUBSCIUPTIONS
B9x 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
healthy diet that will build them
up. A preacher must needs con JD Mahaffey -----------------4
:'!; 'Entered as second-class matter tinually to study the Bib'le and
,Sept. 12, 1921, at the post office pray�yea, keep in constant Sam D Womack________;_______ z
'.� at Oklahoma, Okla., under the touch with God if he means to • Mrs. CF Hays----�---'--------1
'', Act of March 3, 1879.
M J Duke---------------------1
feed the flock.
T W Vaughn-----------------1
;Sc:, A bl,ue mark in this space
Burton A HaJl________________ {
· TO THE CHURCH
:/means your subscription las ex
W B Hoover _______:_ _____ �----2
,;z pired.
Both a Blue and a Red
·'Mark means thi!! is rhe last paper
What• ate you doing for your Blanche Underwood-----------1
:: to be sent you unless we get a re . pastor? Does he have to work J F Hivelr--------------------2
fnewal of ·your subscription.
hard all week, and then preach R B B----------. -------------4
,hard on Sunday, and then receive T E Rhea------------------,---3
a mere� pittance to .barely pay his , J B Rozze]] _______ ;_ __ ----,--__..;1
}):;.THE EDITOR'S .COLUMN
carfare or expenses in getting to
the c1'urch and back? From ob- Etta Merritt ------------------1
:'.,; · Have you decided which camp . servation many of our churches ' X X---------------------�--:...-3
meeting you arc going to attend and congregations could improve Mrs. RF Mann---------------1
.;I this year? · Make plans now to wor,iderfully along this line. Some Mrs. J B Moody _____,____ -----1
:,•attend one of the three, and then saints are doing all they can. But
l)egin to lay aside a •little along I fear some are careless along S ,J Nelson ----·----------------1
· ...to par your expenses ;;o that this line.
::,when the time comes around you
I<REE TUACT.JWOIU{
. will ncit get to come on account
Wewoka, Okla.-I am praising Mother Jones--------------$2.00
· of finances. By all means, you
s!iould attend one of the camps God this morning for victory Mrs. C b' Hays--------------.50
through the b'lood of Jesus.
I
:)his year and take your family.
still love the Lord with all my
Ley�on, Colo�I am enjoying
,The General Conference of the soul, mind and· strength, and if . salvatmn now m the beginning
I
know
anything
at
all,
I
know
'.;Pentecostal · Holiness Church
of 1925. I pray God to make this
·,meets in Franklin Springs, Ga., that I love my Father in heaven the best year of our lives. I feel
better
than
anything
in
this
life;
May 5th. Delegates from vari
the sunshine of God's love ffood
ous sections of the country will glory to His name. vVe are in · ing my very being. I want so
·be there. It will indeed be a· not another battle agtainst the pow much to do the will of my Father.
. able gathering-. Pray that God ers of satan at Bethel. Brother I am now living in the little town
Jvill be present in power at this Clarence Neukirchner is conduct of Leyden and find it a needy
'.J:onference. This is a great move ing the revival. Interest among . place, indeed. Pray that God ·will
'.ment, and the Pentecostal Holi sinners has been a little better. use me to His glory in this wicked
'ness Church we feel, fills a great There has been two saved so far. place. When we first came here
':part in this work, and we need Yours in Him, still saved, sancti there was no Sunday Schoo'!.
. Jq pray for these men and women fied and the Holy Ghost abides; Now we have Sunday School and
):'a.s'-tJ1ey meet in this Conference glory to God.
. preaching every Sunday. Brother
lVIRS. EVA BROOKS. and Sister Brewster comes out
':'that they may be guided by the
}Ioly .:Spirit.
from Denver every Sunday.
In renewing her -�ubsci:iption Please renew my subscription to
�J·::�:2,::�,,'
f,;The writer was at the Norman ·from Okmulgee, "I sure enjoy the Faith paper, as I cannot get
'}fru_rch one night recently. They it so much. It's like going to along without it. It means so
Your sister in .have recently built them a splen- church to read all the letters much to me.
Christ.
· d ch1i.rch.' The church was built from the family of God."
. . MRS.. ELLA MERRITT.
any expense for labor in- .
BLANCHE UNDERWOOD.
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Pastor Sister Sallie Tollwrt
of tlH' 2nc1 PH Church at Oklahoma City is helping Brn. Mor•
rison and Wife and Sister S iV[
vVeatherford in a few days meetat Hinton, Ckla. Bro. Kirk ,vill
fill her pulpit while she is away.
Rev. Burton A Hall, of West, minster,_ Texas; and Rev. i H
King, of Franklin Springs. Ga.,
we understand are the ministers
engaged for the Texas Confer
ence Camp meeting this year.
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God bless His saints everywhere
is my prayer.
Your sister in
peace
lvIRS. W. A. WILLIAMS.·
Evangc'list P. W. Shaver and
his company of special singers
and musicians are now holding
an old-time revival and Gospel of
Healing meeting _in Shawnee,
Okla., at the Convention Hall.
Brother Shaver ·has recently re
ceived the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost at the First church in Ok
lahoma City, and himself and
,vife afterward joined the First
Pentecostal Holiness Church at
Oklahoma Citv. Rev. Shaver has
been in the ev"ange'listic work for
some time and has wonderful
success in praying for the sick
in his services. The Lord opened
up blind eyes, deaf cars, and the
lame have vvalke& Jesus_. Christ
the same yesterday and today,
and ·forever (Heb. 13 :8). Pray
for this meeting that Pentecost
1:iay spread and souls be saved
and bodies healed.

-

ned on coming for about a one
week's meeting, but was called
here a week sooner on account of
a sister of mine at this place be
ing very sick, but God undertook
for her afte: having special pray
er several tunes, and glad to say
she is able to sit up; praise God.
The meeting has been very· good.
Some here are pure gold, and God
is blessing them.
Brother and
Sister Dean are doing a good
work here and a real pastor. Have
certainly enjoyed the stay with
them.
Last two nights have
been four sanctified and two re
ceived the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost; praise God. Last night
whi'lc sing1ng '"I Heard My Moth
er Call My Name in Praver" the
power fell in a wonderful way.
Several were shouting and danc
ing and talking in tongues. ThG
power fell on _the young lady
that plays the piano while p'lay
and and she closed her eyes and
played in the Spirit. It was cer
tainly wonderful to see God bless- · ·
ing so. I will be here tonight
and then Brother Reeves comes
here Tuesday night.
I go to
Clinton Monday, March 22nd, for
about a week and then to Okeene
until Quarterly Conference at
Eni,d, April 10. .Pray for me.
Your brother, all out for the
Lord,
S. E. STARK. "'t

Okmu'lgee, Okla., March 13.
\Ve have just closed a two-weeks'
rnectirw. God certainly blessed
us in t1;"e meeting. 'vVe surely en
joyed· being· with •the sai11ts and
had a pleasant stay with the
pastor and his family. The pastor
never failed to say Amen. Seem
ed to enjoy the services · very
much. .�everal prayed tfuough
to diffe1·cnt experiences. Never
was treated better any \Vherc.
They invitee! us back for a meet
ing some time in the future. Pray
Gainesville, Texas.-Will sound
for us. Yours for the lost,
a few words of praise to God
C. L. SlVIITH, and
for His goodness and also report
Okla.-We are mov
OMA JURNEY.
·our meeting which we are now ing Payson,
also fine here. The church
in. We have had a hard pull so is on the mountain top. God gave
far, but· the interest is growing
Shawnec, Okla., March 16.-I better. 'l'Ie have the Center Hill us a wonderful service Sunday at
,vant to praise (�od this morning saints with us most of the time 11 a. m. It was really a new birth
for victory over sin and the devil. iii the meeting. Center Hil'l has to all. Two came in the church.
Am still saved, sanctified and , some of God's pure gold in it, The good' saints .shouted, danced,
filled with the Ho'lv (;host. I have and a nice band of young folks talked in tongues as the glory of
jnst clo',Ccl a meeting here at the tha � pick their guitars, and are God came down. 'vVe will begin
Shawnee chnrch. One received lot:; of help in services. \Ve have our new church building in a few
the Holy Ghost. I am expecting had several street services in days, D. V. 'vVe have on hand
to start a meeting . at Sand Gainesville. The people of town enough money to pay for it, ex
Spriugs; Okla., 1Iarch 21. Pray arc astonished to hear Pentecost cept about $75.00 or $100.00. We
, have some pure gold of the earth
for me.
preached. We are praying that here at Payson church.
Have
] . D. MAH1\FFEY,
God will give us a church here eleven men in the church, two
]Jome address:
as there are a few Pentecostal of them have the Baptism of the.
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma.
people already here. Pray for this Holy Ghost. They sure stand for
meeting, and the work here in straight, clean Bible doctrine. 'vVe
Texas.. Yours in Him,
organized this church last Au
Calvin, OL'ia.-Thc .Lord is
D. P. TI-IURMOND.
gust It has been growing ever
LL.:ssing th,: Bethel and Carr
, since, both in love and attend
churches. \Ve have :oornc blessed
ance. We have people here who ..
glad
meetings, and God is burdening
a.-Am
l
Ok.
e,
l
Bartlcsvil'
His children for souls. Pray for to say I have the victory, saved, arc not saved who stand by us
us to be faithful and prayerful. sanctified and the precious Holy and the church in finance. Sev- ·
Came era! who are not members of the
VVe love the churches, for they Ghost abides just now.
Continued on Page 6
lv�ay here two weeks ago. Had plan;.i.re very precious ·saints.
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<' Superintendent, S. E. Stark, 710 So.

other injuries ,.. ,,$he has been in
a hopeless rnndition unless God
raises her up. Pray for her.
- .!!.

.. NOTICE

Brother J. F. Hively is in need
:2.r Harvey, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Assist
:f ant Superintendent, 0. C. Wilkins, 905 of a tabernacle.
There are so·
.:�J W cs t California, Oklahoma City, many places that want meetings .
'::'.: Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, N. T. .
:,C Morgan, Box 168, Capitol Hill Station, and he can't ge1:io them without
···: Oklahoma City, Okla.; Board Mem- a tent. He is a blessed man of
. bers, Charres J. Phipps and Dan T. God. You ·•wiff1i'e doing a good
· .Muse.
deed by helping him on this taber
nacle. So, please respond at once.
OKLAHOMA CAMP MEETING
Send in what..¾()U:•can and if he
ASSOCIATION
President, R.. B. Beall; Vice Presi does not get · enough to buy it
. dent, Dan T. Muse; Secretary-Treas he will return. the monev to the
,·: urer, N. T. Morgan, Box 168, Capitol parties. Send all offerin'gs to J.
Hill Station, Oklahoma City, Okla.
F. Hively and Wife, Pauls VaJley,
Okla.
COMING EVENTS
S. M. WEATHERFORD.
.. , Camp Meeting, August 21-30, 1925.
Ministers Paul F. Beacham and E. D.
Mt. Park District · Quarterly
Reeves.
Conference opened with Super
Sunday School Convention, Shawnee, intemlent S. E. Stark in the Chair.
April 17-19, 1925.
Pastors of churches present: E.
f ;Third Round Quarterly Conference L. -Morrison, Lookeba church,
fEnid District will meet with Enid Mrs. Annie Carmack, Gotebo,
and Mt. View churches; Mack
April 10-12.
Oklahoma City District will meet Owens, Oak Creek church,·
with Norman church, April 24-26.
Delegates,· 'Lookeba church:
Mt. Park District will meet with the Mattie Morrison; Mt. View, Net
Gotebo church, May 29-3!.
tie Withrow; Gotebo, Mack
Owens;
Oak Creek, Earnest
JV
[
urkey;
Evangelists
present: D.
:•:;: Eavngelist Willa Short is in At
Z•Ianta, Georgia, ho1lding a revival ·W. Merchant. Mission workers,
·. lrrieeting.
She expects to hold Sneed Dodd, Ollie· Dodd, S. W.
1several. meetings in the South Rochell. Sister 'vVeatherford was
+'east before returning to 0klaho- granted a seat 'in the Conference.
. 'ma. Superintendent S. E. Stark After reports fro111 preachers and
churches, Brother Harry Kern
• 4held a meeting at Bartlesvil�e,
brought
a thrilling message. The
'!followii1g which he held a meet- Conference
granted the following
�ng at the Clinton church.
applicants
Mi.
ssion Workers' li
· Evangelist ·P. W. Shaver and
party held a meeting at Val'ley censes: Sister Garrison, Harry
jBrook (Oklahoma County), fol Kurent, Earnest. Murkey. The
for the
lowing which they began a meet question of raising money
1lizing
purpose
of
evange
new
}ng at the Convention Hall in
6hawnee. Evangelist Charles J. fields was brought up, and that
_:!Phipps began a meeting at Har- our preachers ·preach to churches
�·.ah Sunday night. Evangelist T. on this line a·nd g'i;ve some jn the
. €. ·and Lela Rhea began a meet treasurv for this work. The Con
fog .a Jasper, Texas,. March 21, ference" voted tma-nimously for
)md reports prospects good for a the Quarterly' Conference to· con
tinue. · Unanimo·us vote for the
;}�ood meeting.
next
Quarterly Conference to
;;::t.::::),.:
convene at Gotebo.
D. W. MERCHANT.
i� t er .:rv[ary Melvin, wife of
tfastor A.
Melvin, of the Nor
EV e r y, church a, 11 cl ev�ry
J!.lan church, happened to a ter
:)ble accident Sunday, March 22, preacher should become active
'is··shc was on her way to Nor this summer in the evange'liza
,hah in a car with Perry Hatcher tion of the territory 1iear them.
ind wife. · The car was turned The fields �ire white unto harvest
;ver and Sister Melvin sustained - and we must needs be · busy
<, fradurcd skuN and broken jaw, sounding o u t {his wonderful
fso an eye• knocked out, besides Gospel message to all the world.
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Superintendent Dan vV. Evans, Box
274, Seminole, Okla., Assistant Super
intendent L. G. Chilcoat, Box 13, Strat
ford, Okla.; Secretary-Treasurer, Ar
thur Smith, 125 North Kern, Okmulgee,
Okla.; Board Members, M. L. Dry
den, Arthur Williams.
EAST OKLAHOMA CAMP MEET
ING ASSOCIATION

President, M. L. Dryden; Vice Pres
ident, J. P. Pinkston; Secretary
Treasurer, Arthur Smith, 125 North
Kern. St., Okmulgee, Okla.
COMING EVENT'·

Camp Meeting, August 14-23-E. D.
Reeves, Minister.
Sunday Schol Convention, Shawnee,
April 17-19, 1925.
Third Roimd. Quartedy Conference,
Wagoner District Quarterly Confer
ence meets with the
. Okmulgee church ·.�
April 3-5.
Ada District Quarterly Conference
meets with the Shawnee church April
16-17. Kiowa District will meet with
the Ridgeway church, near Harts- ,
hornc.
Evan'gelist C. L. Smith held a
two-weeks' meeting at the Ok
mulgee church ,vhere Brother
Arthur Smith is pastor. Evange
list J. D. Mahaffey held a meet
ing at Shawnee church -: where
Brother Neukirchner is pastor.
Pastor George A. Burns, of the
Payson church has been holding
a meeting at the Rossville. church
south of Wan-vick..
Assistant
General Superintendent E. D.
Reeves has been holding a meet
ing at Bartlesville.
Assistant
Superintendent L. G. Chilcoat'has
been holding a meeting at Mt.
View. Pastor C. E. Neukirchner.
of Shawnee church, has been
helping in a revival at Bethel
church, near vVewoka. Evange
list W. 0. McDonald held a meet
ing at O1ecotah. Conference
Evangelist J. D. Mahaffey was
to begin a meeting at Sand
Springs March 21. Brothers Bill
and M. L. Dryden have been
holding a meeting at Burro\v
church.
Secretary-Treasurer Art. h u t"
Smith has changed• his address.
Kindly address all mail to 125
North Kern, 0kmu'lgee, Okla..

THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
-----------------------------------The following new churches N'....,__,.......,...,.........,.......,_,
The ,follow

have been organizes! in the East
Oklahoma Conference since the
beginning of the Conference
year: Shawnee, Okla., vVynona,
Okla., Indepen
dence, Kan., Hazel,
,
Okla., S6uth C offeyville, Okla.,
Ridgeway ( two miles northeast
of Hartshorne, OklaJ, Niataize,
Kan._ (about thirty miles north-.
east of Coffeyville). Praise the
;Lord.
Shawnee, Okla., March 25.0ur meeting that Brother Ma
haffey was holding came to a
close Sunday night, March 15.
The Lord gave us some good
services. Brother Arthur Wil
liams, from Bethel church, was
with us one night. Heaven sure
ly came down in our midst. Bro.
Mahaffey is a man of God. Re
member the·-Quartedy Confer
ence of the Ada district and State
Sunday School Convention will
meet here at the Shawnee church
April 17-18-19. I would: be glad
if everyone planning on coming
would drop me a card so that I
· can make arrangements for you.
Every preached bring a good of
fering for the Superintendent.
And every pastor see that your
delegate bring·s an offering also.
Some pastors are getting slack
on thip point.. And you evange
lists bring an offering also. . I
am at ·present holding a meeting
at tho Bethel church, where Sis
ter Josie \Vil'liams is pastor. She
is sick and can't be here unless
· the Lord heals here. Pray for
her ,,healing. I remain, your
little brother looking for Jesus to
come.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER,
1 i6 N. Harrison, Shawnee, Okla.
In enclosing a missionary of
fering from the Payson church,
the Secretary, Ollie Sims, writes:·
•'We have a good Sunday School
at Payson. Also have devotional
services on Saturday nights, Sun
day and Sunday nights. Also on
Wednesday nights. Through the
determined effort of the pastor,
Reverend George Burns, he has
·almost enough money to build a new church at Payson, where the
Holiness people will feel free to
worship when they want to."
The Pc_ntecostal Holiness Faith, Bo_x

762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

TfXft(!Hu GONfERENCE

t
�--.............. _,....�
• supt., F•. 1M • K'HId, Box 181 , Hh.:aldton,
Okla.; Assistant Superintendent, D. P.
Thurmond, Gainesville, Texas; Secy
Treas., K. E. Jolliff, Box 975, Heald
ton, Okla. Board members, G. W.
G,,�ither and C. E. Kennedy.
TEXAS CAMP MEETING
ASSOCIATION

e

President, K. E. Jolliff; Vice Presi
dent, A. R. Crowell� Secretary-Treas
urer, C. E. Kennedy, Route 1, Box I,
Wilson, Okla.
Camp Meeting, Gainesville, Texas,.
July 29 to August 9th.
COMING EVENTS

. Sunday School Convention, Abner,
Okla., April 12, 1925'.

First Round Quarterly Conferences,
Abner District, will meet with the Ab,
ner church, April 10-12. For inforrr1a
tion, write Pastor A. R. Crowell, Over
brook, Okla.
Center Hill District will meet with
the Center Hill church, April 3-5. For
information, write Pastor G. W. Gaith
er, Gainesville, Texas. All pastors
please come or report by letter, and all
churches send a delegate or written
report-F. M. Kidd, Conference Supt.

Evangelist Burton A. Hall is
conducting a reviva'l meeting at
Enid, Okla. Assistant Superin
tendent D. P. Thurmond has been
engaged in a meeting at Gaines
ville, Texas.
Evangelist J. T.
Copenhaver is to begin a revival
meeting at Dillard, April Jst.

Don't forget the Sunday School
Convention billed for Abner
church April 12, 1925. This should
be an interesting meeting, and it
would be well if every church in
the Texas Conference cou'ld be
represented there.

ing preach�rs have
paid on delegate fare to General
Conference: H. B. Stanley, $1.00;
K. E. Jolliff, $1.00; Burton A.
Hall, $1.00; J. T. Copenhaver,
$1_. 00; J. W. Cross, $1.00; F. M.
�{1dd, i1.oo. Total, $6.00. :M,ak
mg a total of all receipts of
· $32.18. Disbursements: Tithes to
General Treasurer, $2.62; Con
ference ledger, $1.75. · Tota•!,
$4.37.
Total receipts' -------$32.18
Expenditures _________ 4.37
Balance on hand______ 27.81
K. E. JOLLIFF,
.Conference Treasi
-

GOOD BYE CORN

Oh glorious "corn," the broth of cheer
The essence of a glorious beer.
',
\Vhcn I was sad and had the blues
I thought none else but you c;uld
soothe.
.,.
I drank for cheer; I drank for wealth
At last. you robbed me· of my health
You've dwarfed my soul; · you've
· seer;d
my brain-:Left on my life an awful stain.
For every dr�p I ever drank
You've paid me back an empty blank.
For every swig of you I took
You added years upon my looks.

For every drink, a barrel of woes·'
A million sacrificial blows.
For every sip, a barrel of tear�
ls all I've got from you in years.

You prey upon my feeble mind,
Around my brain your web you wind ·
Till God's great love can never shin;
Into the glory of my shrine.

So, good bye "corn," ·you · broth -of
.
cheerLikewise, your little cousin, "beer."
vVhen I am sad and have the blues,
I'll call on Christ, His blood I'll choose.

This is written by a dear friend of
mine. Praise the Lord.
I. E. LANDERS.

We received a Missionary of
fering of $8.25 from the Bethe'!
church. Seven dollars of this was
FINANCIAL REPORT
birthday offerings from-the Beth
Of the Texas Conference From el Sunday School. • This repre-.
sents of course 700 years as it is
Organization, February 3, to
customary to put in a penny for
March 26th.
each year old.
Evidently they
have a -good -Sunday School and
Ministerial Tithes
J. T. Copenhaver, $6.57; D. P. are faithful even in their Birth
Thurmond, $1.25; G. W. Gaither, day offerings. May God grant ·
$1.00; K. E. Jolliff, $7.00; F. M. each one of them many more
Kidd, $3.00; J. W. Cross, $3.00; birthdays. Also this is a splen
H. B. Stanley, $1.00. Total, $22.82 .. did. way in which to use the birth
Church Tithes, Hea'ldton:· $3.36. day money. In sending the Whole
Gospel to_ the whole world.
Maki11g a grand total of $26.18.
0
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and worn out going from place bell, pastors of· the Enid P H
to place telling lost men and Cl!urch. There is a c-ood church
1 of
;,;hurch take hold and help pul'I women about the soon cominrr
at Enid, and they have a splen
,;;he load _ and pay · tithes, too; Jesus and His power to save, 'but did new churdh building which··
;hank God for them. Our :Mis one: of these days we will rest
It is a
\ionary services and intercst is from all our labors. ,\Ve will ex is about 84x32 feet,
·
splendid
building.
nice
looking
change
the
old
cross
for
a
crown:
:)ne. Have a Sunday· School of
;ighty-nine. \Ve arc proud of the glory be to Goel. Praise His and well arranged with a large
\vork here. I believe, will stand name. Myself and Brother and auditorium and .two prayer rooms
,]rue until Jesus comes.
I will S:ste� Hively held , a few days' •There is one room set aside for
\Ve sure
;Jnly be with the church just meetmg at Loi)kcba.
the use of those seeking the Bap,1vhen I am in home off of the had a battle there, but by the
1 ism of the Holy Ghost. Th is
help
and
grace
of
God,
,vc
won
,lvangelistic field. \Vifc will care
!or the church in my absence. the victory. One saved; one sanc building is indeed a credit to
Pray for us that God mav have tified, and orie received the I�Ioly those building it.
There are
·.His way in our life. Your brother Ghost and the; diurch is in better several splendid young people
c;ondition. All seem to be in unitv
)nder
Here
_ the blood, seeking the lost, of the Spirit.
There are some who are living for God.
· mt1l Jesus comes or calls,
we
met
so
many
dear
fri�nds
we
blessed
saints
of
God
at
Lookeba
.
1 PASTOR GEO. A. BURNS.
.L
I love them all. I believe thev have known in the seivice ofthe
have a good pastor •and will cl� Lord and it vyas a ple.asure to see ·
all
he can for the church and for them on fire for God.
Hartshorne,
Okla.,
March
16.
:j
Our cle,Lr
�1t has been a long time since I the lost. I am now at Mt. View brother Burton A Hall, 1ately a
'.�vrote the dear 'little Faith paper. to he'lp iri the meeting here. Then
·;it sure is a •welcome visitor to I will go to· Hinto11. That's a distinguished Baptist minister,
;1ur little home. I sit right clown new field there. Then to Mav but now a full-fledged Pentecost. ,ncl read the dear letters from flowc:-, northeast of Lookel)a . _ al Iloline�s in doctrine and ex
��y many brothers and sisters ·Pray much for these places. :May pe1 ience, is · holcliug a revival
�-nd I get up with my soul sing- the Lord bless the Faith fami·ly.
mc'.etlng. The meeting is good
S. NL WEATtIERFORD,
1:iJg I am gomg through. We are
with
an increa:;cing int e r e s e t.
Pauls Valley; Oklahoma.
h otn- old home again with the
St111day
night the house was fill
· �c�,r saints where we have so
ed and pn,ple sat with unusual
1ftcn enjoyed the blessing to
·i;ether. vV e have a Iittle church , Hulbert, Okla,_:_I am praising intere�t as Hro. Hall brought a
iere, probably some twenty-five God for His saving grace. Still splendid (iospel message.
Br�.
'Jr twenty-six nice people, real looking for His soon coming. Glad Ha 11 is fi I] e d with a love for ·buthat
He
one
time
saved
me
when
\)hildren of God, and I am not
'.'.�jshamed of them; · I sure love I was lost in sin. Still sanctified mau soub anci their salvation
·,hem, and I want everyone that and filled with the Holy Ghost. and al:,;o for the experience ~of
·:eads this letter, to pray that I Brother John Morgan of Pitts Holiness and Pentecost. At this
iJ1ay niake a real pastor and burg, Okla., held a two weeks service there were 3· saved and ·s
,;lessing to them,· for I can sure meeting here at Victory schoo'l sanctified and many othen, seek-·
/ay that our Assistant Pastor, house, seven miles west of Hul
'Iiss Kathleen Rutherford,. is a bert. He began his meeting Feb ing God. The Sunday morni11g'
eal blessing to. the church, and ruary 14. · He organized a Sun service was very unusual and fill•
·'.ny church would be greatly ben- day School.· Brother J\forgan did eel with good things from the
some good preaching. Some of
fitted 1f you can get her for a the. saints. got . ren;wed in the Lord as Bro. Hall brought a
�viva!. Now to all the Kiowa
rne,s;1ge l!Ja l mel ltd HJ m;iny
..istrict we ,lre guing to have the Spirit. Pniis·e Uo'cl •for preachers
!J ea It" to t ;1 c s of ,q> pre c i at i lll
Lke
Brother
1JiJrgan.
This
meet
·lnarterlv Conference here at the
In,; been. " IJ!cssin°·
to us alL fvr tliur Lord, and for each oth
�
.
�i:dgew,(_v
church, . beginning· ing
n
j.pril 24 to 26. Come to Harts .urother T\lorgan also held a er. Pr;1y fur t!Jis mteting that
meeting
at the Hiriton school
cprne. Ridgeway is two miles
house
beginning
J\farch 3rd. One hundreds may find God.
·;lSt of Hartshorne, ki10wn as No.
,
·soul
was.
saved
there:
He ·also
,!) camp. \Ve arc planning on a
preached a few riights at Stonv · \-Veturnka, Okla.-Arn praisi1w
/ne time in the Lord's service.
sure to be· th�re. Come, and Point Scho()] h�ttsc. He pi:eache;( the Lord for His goodness and
SurnhJy nio·ht
' the
b
His keeping power. Praise Him
'•
someone with you. Address · here at Victor)'
22nd,
and
1s
on
his
wav
home.
·
this n:urning- for carrying· us all
to C. l\lcss.er, Route 1,
Pray for this place.
through a'il thC'se trials and temp
.21,:
I
-fortshorne,
Okla.
-�
. · -..
MRS. REBECCA CLARK. tahm.,, up 1111tii this present time..
\\';:nt �-o go on \YiJ1 j c-.�u.s ancl be
·View, Okla., March 21.- true
when l·le comes or calls.
·praising God this morning t1" It was the writer's good for-, .Pr«y fur- ou;- family that they all
real victory in my soul. I tune to sbencl Satunlay n ight may I.Jc saved \\'ithout_the loss oi
like traveling on to glory. and over Sunday March 28-2'J one.
this o,ld body gets tired with Bro. and Sister J A Camp
... MR. and MRS. C. F. HAYS.
:]'1 : .
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THE PENTECOSTAi.. HOLINESS FAITH
--------------------------·----------THE HARVEST 'IS WHITE
the. cause of Pentecost had been
badly hurt in that country by il
Sunday School
literate, unqualified and ·noisy
By BURTON A. HALL

Convention

L

preachers, who seemed to know
To the Editors and Readers of nothing but noise. They said, "If
the Faith, Greetings, m the you send a preacher, be sure that
Final preparations should now
name of the Lord of the he is trained and quaU;ified for
·harvest: Dear Ones 111 the the place." I preached in one of �c in order to get your Sunday ,
Lord:
those wealthy homes one night, School represented at the pente, some of the leading costal Sunday School Convention
we had
and
Many of you know that be
cause of il'I heal.th I recently people of the town present. Also at Shawnee, April 17-19, 1925.
spent two 111onths in the great several came fifteen to twenty Your Sunday School should make
Rio Grande valley in South five miles to hear Pentecost provision to have your dc'legate
Texas. I feel that the Lord wants preached. I gave an ;i.ltar call, there to represent your Sunday
in� to teli you a few things about and ten fell into the altar at once. School and also teachers and sup
this section of the countrv. To On the fo1llowing Sunday night erintendents, as· well as all those
start with, this is one of th-e most I preached in the O'dd Fellows' interested in Sunday School
fertile as well as beautiful sec- Hall. Every seat was taken and work should make plans to at
tions of country that I have ever I spoke 011 the baptism for one tencl. This, we believe will be
seen. The irrigated •district is 18 hour and forty minutes and made a� interesting convention, •and
·· by 80 miles. With its abundance ·. an altar call and th� vyhole front will ,be· worthy of your attend
, of oranges, grapefruit, lemons, end of the hall was filled. But, ance.
cabb_age, lettuce, onions, beets, I had to leave. They plead with
March 23.
Burrow, Okla.,
,
turmps and a hundred other tears in their eyes that I remain
things, it is at once an uncle- ·and teach them. Really, it seemed This morning still finds me with
vcloped Southern California. But good to see those wea'lthy, cult the love o{ the Lord burning in
I am to speak more particulady ured ladies and their husbands, my heart. Having a fine meeting
of religious conditions ip this val- people of influence, si1: and· listen here. Brothers Bill and M. L.
like 'little children hearing a fairy · Dryden 'started a meeting on the
ley.
A letter from one of 7th of March. Brother Dan W.
There is not a single Pentecost- story.
al organization· in the valley. I them states that the Assembly Evans was with us 11th 'to 13th.
visited several towns and found preacher had arrived and preach Opened the doors of the church.
a small number of people belong- ed some, but that they had not Three new members. There has
ing to different branches of Pen- yet set their hearts on him. So, been some saved, some received
the second blessing. Sister ·c. L.
tecost in other places; but none I am just waiting and praying.
If some of our preachers who Smith has been with us since the
have as yet attempted an organization; .1 preached to and pray- are able ·to cope with this situa 14th of March and Brother Luth
ed and talked with these people; · tion want to go to one of the fin- er Chilcoat. We thank God for
• I found a few in three different est climates on .earth, and work women like Sister '"C. L. Smith
towns who were willing to go among these people, I w:ish such that preaches the \Vord with a
into an organization of our would correspond with me. One clean heart and hand. · One moth
churc,h, but local conditions were· of the weaithier· in.en, who has er some 60 years old received the
such that they desired to wait a not yet received his baptism, told Baptism and one man was hea-led
little while and· investigate.
I me that if they could gt:;J the yesterday. Some of the brothers
promised to send them copies of right man there he wouldr:P�Y hi,s went to his home and prayed for
him. Pray for our church that
our discipline, but lo, and behold, sa'lary himself.
�/
I can't get hold of a single copy. · I just connot refrain fr0rt1 say ·,"we may be in the cen.ter of the
Arn ordering some from Georgia. ing here that, aside from the spir- 1i Lord's will.
C. J. and A. :M. DURFIAM.
At San Benito, a town of some itual aspect, the supreme need of
6,500 people, I found twelve our church here in the middle
Greenville, S. C.-Gree-tings in
people who have recently re- \Vest today is a school where our
ceived the Baptism of the Ho'l y aspiring young· preachers can be , Jesus' blessed name. I notice on
Spirit. They had invited, or trained. May' God lead us, yea, my paper that my time is expired
rather agreed that a certain As- ' may He thrust upon us this tre so I don't want to.miss a copy, so/
I enclose $1.00 · £or two years'
scmbly preacher should come and mendous responsibility.
preach for them.a while. He had
I should add that I have taken_; subscription. I like to read the.
written offering to come and they this matter up with Superintend-' paper, the testimony and the
agreed. So, this little band is in ent Kidd, and we are trying to: good work that is going on in ·
the balance between the As- arraQge to take care of this great, Oklahoma. Anyone wanting me
to hold a meeting can write me
symbly and our church. I offered valley:
I am _g thoroughbred · Pente-: as follows: R. B. Hayes, 12 Ham
to send them a minister, they
agreed to pray ·over the matter costal Holiness· preacher from: ilton Avenue, Greenville, S. C. I
and let me know. If I could have i;ny socks to my hair. The grace am still saved, sanctified and Bap- :·
remained, I feel that I could have of our Lord Jesus Christ1 be with, tized with the Holy Ghost, and
healed and looking for Jesus to'
affected an organization at this you.
Fraternally,
come.
place. These people are wealthy
R. B. HAYES.
and cultured. 'They told me that
BURTON A. HALL.
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Continued from Page 1
tage f;r. my mother and" myself,
the matter and went to the of and turn over to the school the
ficials of the. building and found large seven-room. house in which
that they would sell it with its we now live, for a boys' dormi
two and one.-half acres of campus tory. I wi1ll also assume respons.
for $50,000.00.. I went along, for ilbility for $1,000.00 on the price
:... considered this amount entirely. of the property. I will go afield
: \. too large for such a small people and help raise the necessary
,};,.as we are to undertake to pay, amount to make this purchase.
f:;.But that still smal'J voice was in In the name of the God of Holi- ·
>1"';:.sistent, "Pray over it!" I did so. ness, I want a school. I will here
/�?11 became. in earnest, then deeply, .. add that if in the wisdom of our
.,�:-. intensely in earnest; again I in- leaders it see.ms best to have such
quired of the chairman of the a school elsewhere I will work
board what they would sell it just as h�rd· and give just as
for; th� reply was that they had much anywhere e'lse. I repeat, I
held another board• meeting and �vant a P. H. Sehool.
I have not had time to write
ti'c'''·had decided to sell it for one-half
}E: the original price, $25,000.00. I our Conference Superintendents
·?1 · came very near having a Holi and leading Pastors relative to
r,fness shouting spell. Then when this proposition, but I urge each
the assured he that they would pastor and layman to pray
t�:•sell it on terms, I like to have earnestly before they make up
vlL had two spells. Glory to God !
This is indeed a
their mincl'S.
e,;i:o. Nov.:; my brethren and sisters, great opportunity;
,(':,::..what I want to say is this: I
I wish that brethren and sist
.r.rhave lived in this community ers from all' over these three con
n·\, more or less of the. time for ferences would write me what
rifr,.twenty-two years. I at.tended they think of this proposition.
rit\.school _at this place, my home is You may address· me the next 3
.t "1< here; J know those people and weeks at Enid, Okla. After that
:t{,how easy it is for a boy or. girl at Westminster, Texas.
,f{� to work their way through
Yours for all that I am and
' school. I· tried it myself. And, have for a Pentecostal Holiness
-� �too, reca1ling the fact that the School,
r{ buil-d•ing is exactly what we need,
BURTON A. HALL,
b})and its near proximity to Okla
Enid, Okla.
1925.
24,
March
sF homa-only thirty-five miles. And'
hi/'.that God, in an.wer to prayer,
ea<'cut the price in half. Well, all
Okmulgee, Olda.-Praise God
1a �.of it put together makes me feel
for the gift of His son and our
that
God
is
leading
in
the
matter.
let
clear Savior, that we might be
1 y:Fi �'o show y�u that I am !ntensemed. Praise God for vic
redee
ed
ishment
the
m
terest
establ
'fi: Iy m
my soul. Glad I'm saved
tory
in
:::1/ of a School where our worthy sanctified
and Baptized with the
ny young preachers and workers can
and on my way to
Ghost,
Holy
fit be trained, I will tell you a -little Canaan land. I am praising the
�v secret, not in any boastful spirit,
g me. I had a
ist but humbly: Before it ever enter- Lord for healin tonsilitis, but,
case of
severe
ed
my
mind
to
pray
for
this
par'lli:
id ticular building, I willed every- praise God, I am healed. Oh, the
deep sett'lecl peace that I have in
pr- thing I' possess to the Pentecostal my soul. ·saints. remember me
,)n Holinesss Church to be used at
in you_r prayers. I feel· so little
tst.�my death toward the establish- in His sight. When He blesses
) c ment of such a school.
- _
me so and seems like I do noth
lle:,-,:J sent a copy of• this will to ing for Him. But by His help I ·
Superintendent
Stark.
And
now
e !
·i:ri jet me say further that, although , can live a life that will be pleas1:J':there is a -good girls' dormitory ing to Him. Sister C. L. Smith
has been with us a few days. I·
0£c ifi;'. the administration building
-5:_Jtic_I ·,,plenty of room on the praise God for sending her this
.,if\grounds for a number of other way, as she was upbnilcling to the
.:v11buildings, still if it becomes· church, and to each-of us. Oh,
rnnecessary, in the· event the - if we had more dear old mothers
1brethren of the three conferences of Zion. So, praise Gqd, I am on
el sh.ould see fit to purchase· this my. way.
BLANCHE UNDERWOOD.
I will build a small cot1,

Vanoss, Okla.-Want to say I
am glad that I found God to the
saving of my sou'l, and to the ·
sanctifying of my heart and life.
I also tarried an<l with joy prayed
for _the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost and fire and He came in
and spoke· for Himself; yes, I
spal�e in other tongues as the
Spirit have utterance. Thank
God. I praise Goel for His bless
ings and promises above every
thing in this world. I have been
enjoying these wonderful bless
ings. Also that of ·His mighty
healing power, for over three
years.
Was called to preach, and did
not obey for awhile but finally
responded to the work. I was
called about a year ago, and was
granted workers' IJicense at the
· Quarterly Conference at Strat
ford last May. Can gladly say I
am thankful to God for the Con, ference. Can say I love church
government, and stand �for the
same. Love the discipline. \ii/ant
to respond to discipline obliga
tions more and more because I
think it will help us to do so. I
am a man of a family of a wife
and six children living, and two
dead. Am now 42 years of age,
so it is plain to be seen that I
wasted the most of my past life ·
in sin, but, oh glory it is changed·
now. And I mean by the grace of
God for it to be ever so.
W. B. HOOVEl{.

SONG BOOKS
We have the following song
.books for sale: Christ Exalted in
Song, Winsett's latest 1924 song
book, and we believe one of his
best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Songs of Old-Time Power.
a splendid book, 35 cents each· or
$3.50 per dozen. Songs of the
Coming King, a splencliid book
filled with songs of His soon•
coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
do-zen. Songs of Revival Power
and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75
per dozen. Send all orders to
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Okla
homa City, Okla.
Calvin, Ok'la.,. March 14.-I
want to praise God for victory
today through the Blood of Jesus.
I am sending one subscription.
Still saved, sanctified and the·
comforter abides.
. T. W. VAUGHN.

